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Tho Enquirer sayß that while it will
all in its power to aid Norfolk and oth
Virginia cities, yet it will never conse
that one shall be favored to the det
ment of others. "We would not r
Norfolk of any o! her trado, but w
must bo allowed to demand for her sist
cities tho opportunities to compete wit i

her in an open and fair competitioi
That is exactly where we stand. W
desire to boo every town and city in Vi
ginia prosper and grow in wealth and
population ; and we believe that tho in-
troduction of foreign capital, and a good
cliics of immigration will have thia
effect. We believe also that Rich-
mond is tho heart of the State, and
that its healthful condition is necessary
to the health of the Stato. Furthermore,
we ought not to paralizo one side of the
body, that the other may be strengthened,
lop off tho right arm, that the left may
become more vigorous, or destroy the left
eye merely that it may add to tho power
of tho right. Why should everything be
dono for Norfolk, and nothing for poor,
neglected Richmond ? And notRichmond
only, but every town and village on eith
side of tho road, from tho North Carolii
line to tho Potomac; and not only ever
town,but every farm within forty mil
on eithor side of thoroad.

The Enquirer goes on to show that No
fold will not be injured, but, on the con
trary, benefitted by the increase of railroai
facilities, which will augment trado an<
travel and lower rates. And it also join
us in asking if Iho country has norigh
which tho cities are bound to respec
Have the farmers along the lines of tl
roads, and the manufacturers and me
chants, not an equal claim to lcgislativ
consideration, with the people gatberc
together in our larger populations? There
fore, it says, while

Thus disposed favorably to the prosperity of
our cities, wo are more disposed to build up
and foster tho country, and we can conceive of
no surer or speedier mode to givea new im-
pulse to the country than by stimulating in-
creased productions, reviving old and creating
newinterests ; than by opening up new and
liberalizing the policy efold avenuesto traffic.
Just as General Mahone is doing on his great
linefrom Tennessee to the Atlantic ocean.gveroads East and West, th rough

al portion of the Stato, and our
i that respect is quite complete,
3 with the Chesapeake and Ohio
and now let us have our system
_d South also made perfect by

?unning thisroad through Richmond, from
Boston to the gulf coast of Florida. The

Ivol and commerce in this direction will
greater in a few years than it will he
ween the East and the Wost. On Ap-
achio bay a second New Orleans will
I, where all tho trade of the gulf will be

carriedon, and ourflour for South America,
Mexico, Central America and the West
Indies, will be shipped from that port.
This prophecy willbe realized, whether
we have this road or not j and a road will
pass through Virginia to that embryo city
on the Gulf, whether we charter this on°
or not; but Richmond will lose all its
benefits, unless sho improves the present
opportunity. Why, wo cau and will make
a perfect Venus on tho Gulf, with an air-
line to it from Richmond, which will corn-

shall we let this golden opportunity escape

The Enquirer plainly shows how the
country, as well as thocities, will be bene-
fitted by this through lino between New
York and the Gulf. It goes on to say :

It is not denied that an all-railway from the
Roanoke to Washington will thus liberalize
the management ofthe existing roads from the
Roanoke to the Potomac, and give an impetus
to the country they traverse, converting them
from a cv.Be, which they havo been, to a
blessing, adding taxable values to the pro-
perty in the counties through wbich they
uass, so desirable to the State at large in the
depletedcondition of our treasury, affording
heavier receipts to tho several corporations in
which our cities and the State hold large in«!d thus benefitting all within the

their influence,
ing, the Enquirer makes kindly
to all the other interests, public
le, in the State, only asking the

it tho oapture of the coast trade
uth, or at least of North Caro-
ot possibly injure tho Southside

t the Seaboard road, whichmakes
boat of Portsmouth, and a mere
v of Norfolk. Tho Enquirer
c, however, in the hands of our own,power which will deprive tho cap-
coast line ofall capacity of damage,
aginary, tho friends of the present
l for extension, have again nndagain
o join hands wilh the A., M. and O.
rith Norfolk to give thorn all and ev-
3tion, in manner and lorm as they
cate, and, ab initio, havesought in
lan way to assure the public of an
llingness to be placed under any
ich could be forged, to restrain all
use of the authority asked for.
in vain. This Pennsylvania road

Key is to identify its prosperity with
terity of the country it traverses ;
icy is commended to tho imitation ol

ourown railroads as one which makes rail-
roads a blessing, and not a curse, must bo
allowed no foothold in Virginia. Have we
not been realizing thu curse long enough? or
shall the people who have begun toenjoy the
benefits vouchsafed in tho A. M. & U. road,
alone bo the recipients of the blesting t

We see no good reason why these roads
Bhould endeavor to cross each othersplans,
if they do cross each others tracks. They
aro not rivals?do not compete for the
same business?aud why, as the Enquirer
says, cannot thoy be frieuds?

The Dispatch has something to say
about the new enf'ircuuieut bill uuw before
Congress, which it does not like, because
it will prevent frauds, violence and ballot-

ment to our c: stituiioi be submitted,
changing the ilija foi holding the
State elections, so as to avoid the
operations of the law. But how about
the members of the General Asseto-
bly ? They aro the electors of tho Uni-
ted Statcß Senators, and ought, therefore,
to come under the same law with members
of Congress and electors for President and
Vice-President. The secessionists fight
to the last and die hard. Tln-y yield no-
thing, dispute every inch of ground, aid
will fall in tho "last ditch"?at least that
seems to be tlie determinationof the Z>t»-
patch. It is the worst enemy to peace iv
the South. It either Bnarls or sneers at
every effortfor therestorationof harmony.
What has so soured our sweet-tempered
neighbor on this one point?

It is as bitter in its denunciationsof
President Grant as Ihe New York Sun, |
and, UiLieior , we kuo* tha Pfe_ida_t to
right when assailed by tbe ixiitiii.

both sides. In speaking of tho proposed |
amendment to tho enforcement act, the

The Virginia constilution fixes the time if

State anil therefore the Oeneral Assembly
* cannot iteelfmekethe changenecee-ary for the
= protection ofthe peopleofVirginia from Fcde-
I. ral control. Dut the General Aw-mmy can_

be_in the work. It can ?nbmit the question to

the roters aa the constitution P*°" We"> *fa.'" before the nextCongressional and 1realdenuai
(> elections that instrument can bo "° *"?,."'

to allow our own elections to be held at a timo

when those usurpers cannot supervise them.
it This is an important matter?aa important

i as any which could engage the attention oi me
Legislature?and we trust that it will »»' De

0 neglected. If we sit down in IdleneH ana
allow ourselves to be handcufled, weshall soo

' find ourselves at tbo mercy ofthe unprtnui|ifea
r party that has already well-nigh ruined toe

,! Tho country members ofthe Gcnornl Assem-
bly need not suppose that they a?? 0' 0""."

c cerged in thia matter. Last year Kicnraonu
only, of all the places in Virginia, waa Desei

" by the minions of the Federal Government, aa
1 the law at that time waa limited » *Jft°P_M

tion to placea having more than 20,000 iniia-i«

tanta. Tho new bill extends the operation oi

1 the law to eTery county in the State, "n*
last year predicted would be the case, irittie

5 by little ia tho mode in which our liberties are

I The Dispatchwill .Mist that the negroes
are dying off faster than the whitcß,and
cliDgs to tho hopeof gettingrid of their

' get rid of tho negro by gradual extinction
i of tbo race 1 What will wo want to get

1 course. Wo must have something tokick
and abuse and look down upon ; and when

we do something to revive business in the

I white man ?
The Whig says the idea of changing the

terminus of the Danville road from Rich-

it is hard for Richmoud people to givo it

all sorts of peoplo in Richmond, and none |
havo shown such horror. Pray where is
the terminus of tbe Danville road now ?
Is it in Richmond, or Baltimoro, or Phil-
adelphia? It is very strange that the
press and people of Philadelphia take so
little interest in this great work which is
to build up that city ? Not a single indi-
cation appears that they caro onefarthing
whether the charter is granted or not. And
then, again, what interest hasPhiladelphia
in a road which passes directly through
the State of Pennsylvania, by wayofHar-
risonburg and Williamsport, leaving that
great city more than a hundred miles to
the right of its lino ? What mob-mis-
leading demagoguism 1 If Philadelphia
will give us her capital, and Pennsylvania
her industrious rural population,to work
our lands and mines and establish man-
ufactories, we care not how much she may
profit by our trado,or how many railroads

I her capitalists may build through Vir-
ginia. We even like the monstrous thiog
denounced by tho Whig so well, and be-

direct communication witb the Northern
ities and ports, that wo transfer its re-

marks to our columns, so that the public
maysco to what straights the opposition
arereduced for want of argument:

The idea of changing the terminus of the
lanville road from Kichmond to Philadelphia
a ao monstroua thatit ia hard for Kichmond

people to give it credit. And yet nothing is
more true than such a design ia seriously medi-
ated, and ia now being actively urged by

officialsofthat company. Like Sterne sstar.-

tg, they are crying "we can't get outl And
b are informed that some of them have been

n the Hall of Delegates entreating members to
vote for the bill of the Pennsylvania adven-
urera, tbat the Danville road may get an out-
et This showa the object, and it shows the

alleged complicity with the Bucktail invaders,
f these adventurers succeed in swampingthe
Fredericksburg road they are to supply the
outlet?and mat outlet is Philadelphia.

Wonder what Whit Tunßtall, If he could rise

from hia grave,would think ofthia montrosity IThe cherißhed labor of hia life, dedicated to
Virginiaand t» Kichmond?thus clandestinely
perverted from ils true destination and foully
Koatituted to the vile usea of a distant and
rival community 1 The Danville road termi-
natinyin Philadelphia I Enough to rouse him
from his tombI

AVhero does theconsolidated line.tcimi-
nate, at Norfolk or in New York 1
Whero the Seaboard and Roanoke ? At
Portsmouth or in Baltimore 1 Where tho
Petersburg and Daovillo lines? At Rich-
mond or Baltimore? Whenever we be-
come a great manufacturing city, and can
offer inducements and attractionssufficient
to stop trade and travel in this city, all
our roads will terminatehero?and depart
hence. Thoy will fetch and carry for us
and Dot for otbers; but until then, we
must be content with the crumbs?tho
leakage?from the cars.

JiKW AOVKR-ISK*-_JSi~"S|r
AGRNTsT W»-"a_ MONTH) by
A the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,

le 11 - 4w Boston, Mass.,or St. Loitia, Mo.^
8 Q'CLCJCK. '*.»-..

T"1* "N° 35 CENTS with
age height, color ofeyes and hair, you will receive,
by return mall, acorrect pictureof your future hus-
band or wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad-
tdress W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 84, Fultouville New

York. ?» *'-4w

E MAGIC COMB 'II change auy colorod hair or board to a per-
black or brown. It contains no poisou.

,b aent by mill lor $1. Dealers »upp|led at
reduced rates. Address WM. PATCON Trea,.,
.SpringlielJ,Mass. ___________ S^
r-UKi"_s MO-t aoENTs:

We will send a handsome Prospectus of our New
Illustrated Family Bible containing over ~» nue
Scripture Illustrations to any *'» k A _?';,Ar

.a/.
Charge. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO
Phil., Ph., Atlanta, Oa., or St. Louis, Mo. fe 144w_ ______

?

\_rANTED?AOKNTS, (S3O per day) to sell th*W celebrated HOME SHUTTLE HAVING MA-
CHINE llae the under-feed, makes tho 'lockstitcu
(alikeon both sides,) and is fully licensed. Ihe beat
and cheap-st tolly Sewing Machine in the market.
Address JOHNSON, CLARIC _ CO., Boston, Mass.,

lUTgh, Pa., Chicago, 111.,or St. Lonls, Mo.___
UKUBEBA.

fe 14?4w

GENERAL AD-NTS WANTED
(or Groeauock'u Calculatingmachine, rapid, ac-

cuiato, reliable, simple, easily opened, cheap and
beautiful. Giving Instantaneous additions or sub
tractious, Inking from one to five columns of figures
at a time, carrying and borrowing its own tens, hun-
dreds, etc., without the least thoughtoa the part of
he opera or. Addr.ss ZIEGLER - MoOURDY,

fe I.?4w Philadelphia, Pa.

pEN. laKE.
Hia I.if.. and Times is nowready for Agents, in one

s ""did volume of .50 pages aud ao Steel Port-tit*"h TIJ sl.i.Kiiisire.l Southern Author. Contains lactInliolcatlLr before published Sent on recei".
Prloe *~ 76. Also John Esteu Cooke's Work, rer-ion.l PorU_lts,Bce-o«.-nd Adventures of the War

$3.0011
j. _, TREAT A CO., Publishers,

fe 14?4w Cst Broadway, New York.

i.-iiti TH-SA-Nl-CTA-t.
.'.'J ?.VX"'\u25a0',.\u25a0!'\u25a0 ! '8 A f" g

*~"*-_llBn&___-J ?iili the Green Tea Flavo
War.autedtosuitalltaatr'B, I.

"_____. ____T "al* everywhere And for as

CO., 8 Church St., New Yor
.__F P. 0. Box SSUO. Send for The

Nectar Circular. fel4-4w

OOK ANDPAMPHLKT PRINTING"K_JSCUT_I>
at THU or"It'l.

ALONE IN A MOUNTAIN GORttE.

C_!»Ua_. ENSCONCED AMID TOX__f_B.|_!
k_l one ofthe Middle State, llv-4
champs,many year, ago, with no kno-wn
», a[faithful dog that everstood beside hei to de-
fend In time of need. Her small, moss-covered
rail.ln, wrapped with the wild rose and h..noy-no*le,
appeared bid away by a cluster of undergrowth,

and cloaely environed on the north and oast bya
deep, croggy ravine tliat led away back to tho moun-
tain t,orge.

Here, sniffling tho ambient air, wafted from na-
ture's green award clinging to tlie ?nntaln ho>
bathlog her brow in early morn's gentle dowdi.£,
alio lived solitary and alone for many long years
The catamount's unearthlymidnight yell, andl th.
wolfs doleful howl, frequently arouaod her from
pleasantmidnightBlumberi.

Now and then aha would emerge from her_ nu
known home and mingle with the ii.liu-.turit b

around about for one or two months at a time. »ne
was eccentric ln her acts, and all viewed hor aa a
livingcuriosity.

While from homo, she apparently had Wmj.
loci, and that was the relief of he- afflicted sex.
Under a belt on ber left side, could be seen an old

fashioned dirk of conaWorablo size, carried tor nej
own protection, while atrapped across ber shoulder
waa suspended acurious Back made from the

BRINS OP RABBITS AND RACCOONS

arranged in alternate stripes. This bag contained
some old parchment, curious relics, a low light gar-
ments, and a smaller sack containinga oo__ai -ow-
OIR, mado from cortain roots known only toherscir,
the socret of which she clungto as with the tenacity
of death. She sallied forth from hor wild mountain
home, toact tbe Good Samaritan, with this unknown
vegetable powder, which she claimed posaeased a
wonderful power ovor all diseases iucideut to the
leinale aex. She termed It "womb physic, with
which Bho proposed to cure all afllictlona and de-
rangementsof that organ, and kindred complaints,
rail or cuaros. With such s ngularmagic did sue
relievo all who applied, that within a few years her
name and fame became known far and wide, and hun-
dreds of suffering females applied for relict and re-
turned to thoir homes healthy and happy. Many
wero anxious toknow her grrat secret, and large
sums ef money were offered if she would divulge It ;
but ahe stubbornlyrefused.

Duringher solitary life, she becamo intimate with
only one woman,n noted midwiro some miles distant,
tewhom she promised to

IDIVULG-.HER SECRET

beforo dying. In a few years, as the uuinbre shinies
of nightbegan tocloso around ber tottering frame,
sho imparted this great aecret to this fi-iond.

******
She too gained quite areputation Tor relieving the

suffering of ber sex, and strauge aa itmay appoar,
ahe scarcely ever failed to cure thoae old chronic fe-
male complaintsthat had resisted all ordinary modes
of treatment. Many years ago, tho writer of this,
while engagod iv the practice of medicine, bya little
strategy, succeeded in procuiing the aecret of thia
wonderful Vegetable Regulator, which bad never
beou known to the Medical Profeaaion.

He gaveit a fair and impartial trial in the treat-
ment of various forms and stages of fomale com-
plaints with Buch decided satisfaction, that in 1860 be
called publicattention to its virtuea in

"GROSS' MEDICO CHIRURGICAL REVIEW."

Combined with other known vegetable Tonica,
baviug great power ovor the uterine organs; with
black Root to act upon the Liver and Bowels, and
Soluble Citrate of Iron to correct the blood, be ba*
formed a wonderful coml.inati.m for the cure of all
Female Complaiuta, considering it tho only Female
Regulator known, and now oilers thia valuable com-
pound to the afflicted fomale, under the nameof

ENGLISH FEMALE BUTER?.

\u25a0

The Medical Profeaaion at large, have loug felt the
need of justsuch a medicine, .OBMqne-tly it ia not
strange that tbeyso eagerly prescribe and recom-
mend these Bitters to their IVmale uatlents.

If you could Bee tbe pileof smiling approvals and
encomiums from physiciansend tho public who have
cure! thoir wives, their dangliterauud their fri-nda,
by tbe nseof these Bitters, no sicklyfemale would
hesitate to use them. This Female Regulator is
adapted for old, young, marriod or single females,
who are affected with acute or chronic forms of
Uterine demugoments. They cure painful, sup-
pressed, acauty, profuse or Irregular Menstruation,
Chlorosis or Qieon Sickuosa, Fluor Albua or Whites,
Hyatorics,Fillingof the Womb, Ulceration aud Ir-
ritability ofthe Womb, pain in the side,back or
loins, sick Headache, palpitation or flutteringof the
Heart,hurried Breathing, swimming of the Head,
cold Feet aud Hands, loss of Appetito, Indigestion,
torpid Liver, Molancholly, Nervousness, Wakeful-
ness, Barronness, physical Prostration, etc., etc
Many of these are relieved by the use cf only one

THE LIVER AND STOMACH

Are thoroughly aroused audrestored toa healthy ac
tion, by the uae ot these Bitters. Its peculiaa Iroi
and Vegetable combination, places it far aboad o
auy similar preparation before the public.

Females, after confinement and convaleacentß from
any debilitating complaint,who remain weak and
feeble, witli little or noappetite, are at oncearuuaed
and strengthened by their use. As a FamilyTonic
for men, women and children, it has no equal. One
tablespoonfulcontains more medical properties, than
onebottle of any of Ihe common und pleasant "di-
lute alcohol"bitters, tobo round all over tbe country,
Wben the manufacturers of tho common beverages
of the day say they cureall diseusea, they well know
they are "pulling the wool" over your eyea, and
laugh at your stupidity labeing so easily humbugged
whenever the article einacks of whisky. If you
really desire a valuable Iron and Vegetablo Touic
lor yourself aud family, one bottle of E. F. R. will
last longer and do more good than ono c'ov.en of the
ordinary"grog Bhop 'bitters, as one tablespooufnlin
water, is sufficient fora whole lamily. As

A FEMALE REGULATOR,

?

Ithas noequal on thia continent, acting powerfully
ami promptly in all cases, where no organic lesion
exists. Itis just the medicine tor young girls,who
have some difficulty in retaining the bloom on tbe
chceka, and who donot feel exactly right. For the
mother at the "change of life," it soothes und quiet*
uutil the critical period ia passed, aa sweetly as If
enjoying the brightest beams of opal ray, flitting
through the air ot oriental climes. The medicine ia
sold at the low price of tl &0 per Bottle, or six for
$3 00, and can be had of all Druggists aud Merchants
throughout the country.

J. P. DROMUOOLE A CO., Prop's,

Memphis, Term.

DROMGOOLK A OO.'S

BVCHIIi

Tho Best and Cheapest now before tbe public,for |I all affectionsand derangements of tho Kidneys and
Bladder. Largo Bottles only 11 00 or six for $6 00.
Sold by Dinggists and Merchants everywhere,

J. I>. DROMGOOLE **CO., Prep.

I I M-l'llA \u25a0 _\u25a0?

_3T___t-ira ITM'H iNHURANCK COMPANY?*\u25a0 OF BAMFBANOI-00.

c»piui (Gold) _S2'??!M!??
Assets (Januarylit, 1870) $,-.,116,06-

--lf_Vf TOP.". CITT BBARD ?* RKFERRNCI !

DANIEL DBWS, I_"4 _£____--t|(IBORGKOPnYKK, ', ~?»°w. v*mWWM. T. COLEMAN, I J-UN WINSLOW.

POLICIES GRANTED INCURRENCY AND GOLD._______
THOUSAND DOLLARS

deposited with tlio Stato Treasurer of \u25bci*lj_»l ,n

State Registeli.il Bonds, for security of Virginia
irolicy-holders. - ,

Having boen appointed agents of the above nrsi-
class liberal, and prompt-paying company, we ?©?
liclt the patronage of all desiring insurance,1 THOS.M. ALFRIBND* SON,
o-l--3ni goi- Main street.

QUARDIAN MUTUAL

MFI msllllAKCß COBPAII- u»

-new to

ORGA-NIXE- IN 1959.

ALL POLIOIKS SOM-FOBFEITABLK_______
ONK-TI-.1-D _.o%n OIV-31"

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

' BTATKMIST:
MMtM 1* *__?? »30,000,00»

/V»«_-l laooius 1,000,000

LAST OABH DIVIDBND CO PUR CUNT.

The dividends of this Company ar* based npon th,
I ' 'Oontribntlon " system,and tho ontire profits of the

O-ipa-yare divided ln the most eqnttablo manner
1 among polloyholdor*.

The laws of the Stateof New York, wniCH AP-
PLY TOALL POLICIES ISSUED BY THIS COM
PANY, givean insurance effected for a wife ar chil-
dren, to them excln.lvely,fre from the olalm- of
nrtditon.

SIOURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY, PRO-
I GRESB AND SUCCESS MARK AND DISTIN-
I GUIBHTUB MANAGEMENTOF THIS
| COMPANY.

OrFIOBRS
WALTON 11. PEOKHAM. President;

WM. T. HOOKER, Vloe President;

j LUCIUS MoADAM,Seo'y and Actuary;

0. C. CLENCH, Ass't Becrotary.

DIttSCTORti

WAllotl H. PEOKnAM, Oor. 6th Avenue and _M atreet.
General JoHll A. DtK ;
W. Wilkens, of Wilkens AOo.;
OIoRQET. flopi,President Continental FireInsurance

Company;
Hon. Jam uaHahi-ir, of Harper Brothers;
John J.Crani, President Bauk of Republic;
W. M. Vermiltb, of Vermilye A Co., bankers
Hon. Giorob Ornrki, ex-Mayor of New York ;
Aaron Arnold, of Arnold, Constable A Co.
Wm. T. Hooker, Wall Street.
On?8. G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark BankingOo'y.
Mi-ot C. Morgan,Banker.
ThomasRionet, of the Firm of Thomas Kigney A Co |
BiffJ. B. Sherman, Treasurerof tho Now York Steam

Sugar Retlning Company.
iohardH. Bowni, Wotmoro A Bowue, Lawyers.
.Y. Hauquwoiit,Firm K. V. UaughwontA Co.
nuns H. Pratt, Morchant.

W. Wriout, Merchant,
i has. J.Starr, Merchant.

.'illiam Allen, Mercliant.
?0. W. Cutler, Banker, Palmyra, N. V
obn H. Suirwoob,Park Place.
-twAun 11. Wright,Newark,N. J.

?. W Farlri, Counsellor.
Wu L. OocawiU.,Merchant.

ISAAC HUTZLER A CO.,
AgeHt for Virginia and District of Co-

l ..nia.

OFFICE 90S! MAIN" STRUT.

De. J.a. Ouiu. Medical Bxamlntr. Lan Ml
Pl-OKKSSIOt*,AI. CARl»».^^__^

rp H. BROOKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Eracticos in the Courts of Caroline, Essex, King and
neon, and the United States Courts at Richmond.

Offlcoat MilfordDepot,Carolinecouuty, Virginia.
I will attend to casesbefore the Court ot Claims

aud the Departments at Washington.
My lather, 11. B. Brooke, Bb .., will attend to all

business entrusted to me in the counties of King
and Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address Central
Point, Br Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

ja
_
?1£ _____

DANIEL CABELL A DANIEL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. UO6 Main Street, Richmond, Va.
WM. DANIEL,JR., HENRY COULTER CAB-LL

and JOHN W. DANIEL have associated themselves
for the PRACTICE OF LAW in the BnpremoCourt
ot Appeals, the Circuit and District Courta ol the
United States, and all the Courts in and lor the city
of Richmond.

WM. DANIEL, Jr., will honceforth reside in Rich-
j "'mebbrs. W. and J. W. DANIEL will continue to

attend the Couits in which they now practice.
Ja 18?ta.

L_AM'L M. PAGE AND PHILIP WOOD have
l_» formed aco-partnership for the PRACTICE OH
LAW in all the courts of the city of Richmond and
counties of Henrioo, Chesterfield, Powhatau ami

Will attend other oountios in special cases.
Address PAGE A WOOD,

I o«-4 ?tf No. 30 Govoruor street,Richmond, Va

l. n. CDAND-is. J- J. -. bhikldb. «; Alfred Morton
i 1 HANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,

ATTORNEYS AND 00UNB8LL0RB AT LAW,

OOR.JBK OF BANK ft TENTH BTRBKTB.

\u25a0OOMB No. 11, 8 and 4, MARSHALL BALL,
RICHMOND, VIB-IHJ.i..

uc'-)?tf

JOHN W. JENKINS,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

Room No. 1, Marshall Boildiii .
Corner 10th nnd Bank au.

| AMBI.BR SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

COMMISSIONER INCHANCERY,
For all oourts of cityol Richmond and oou-tf <

Henrico.
Ornoi No. 1310 Ross St.,

aug i«?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

ORIME ROLL BUTTER,

For sale bj

J. MCCARTHY,
|a IT ComerFifth «nd Marshall Btreet-

T>ALTFMORfi LOCK 110NIMTAL
KBTABLIBHED AhT"a~RKFUGB VWM

QUACKERY.
THB ONLY PLACK WHEKK A CURE

OA* HE OBTAI
DR. JOHNSTON ha« dln-overcd the most MlMil

-peedy, ami only effectual ramady in tli-* «or\u25a0\u25a0» for
Wpftfcni'M ofthe Back or Umbf, ttfietttrti, Aftoe-
tioni ofthe Kidneys acd Mli-ddt-, luv-uuutary di§-
oliargea, Impotency,General Debility, Nervousness,
Dyi-pepsla, Languor, Low 6ptriti-ootiftM-on of Id-an,
Palpitationof tho Uaart,Timidity,Tratabtingf, "mi-
nes- of Sight or Giddiness, _>.-'.mc« of the Head,
Throat,Nobo or Skin, Aflectton* of the I.ui.gfl, Btotn
a-ii or JSowala?tho_a terrible disorders arrising froui
the Solitary Habits of Yoticli?Unwo HWtt and soli-
tary practices more htnfl to their viotims than the
aongof Syron. to the Marinerof Uly-nes, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or HnMrlpat!oti_,r«-n»_orlDp
marriuges,Ac, Impossible.

YOUNO MEN,
\u25a0specially,who havebecome the victims of Solitude
Vice, that dreadful and destiuetivehrbit which annu-
ally sweeps to an untimelygrave thousands of Young
Men ofthe most exaltedtalent andbrilliant intellect,
who might otherwise havo outrancel listening Sen-
ates with tho thunders of eloqueuce, or waked to
ecstacy the living lyree, may call with full confi-
dence.

MAIUUAQH
Marriod Persons, or Yonng Men cootouiiilating

marriage, beingawareof phyideal weak-toss, oigauic
debilities, dotormities, Ac,apoodily cured.

He who places himsolf under the care of Di. J.
mayreligiously confide on his honor as a gencloraer.
ami confidentlyrely npon hfs skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
mmediriu'lycnred and full vigorrestored.

This dreadful disease?-which renders life miserable
and marriage impossible?-Jh the penaltypaid by the
victims of improper indulgeucies. Young persons
are too apt tocommitt excessesfrom uotbeing aw&rt
of the dreadful consoquences that may mno. Now,
who that understands the subject will pretend to
deny that thepower oi procreation is lost soonerby
those tailing into improper habits than by thoprn.
deutf Besidos being deprived of the ploniures ivl
healthy oflV»pr.ng- tho most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. Tliesystem
becomes deranged, thephysical and mental raaottotit
woakened, loss of procrcativo power, nervous irrita
bility, dyßpepsla, palpitation of the heart, indig_a
tion, constitutional dbbility,a wastingof the frame
coughs,consumption,Ac.

Omci No. 7 South F_ti.nbrick Strum,
Left band side going from Baltimore street, a lew
doors from the corner. Fail uot to observe the name
and number.

Letters must bo paid and contain a f>tan-p. Ths
Doctor's Diplomas hang in his office.

J>R. JOHNSTON,
Member of tho Royal College of Surgeons, I-ond.x
graduate trom one of tho moist eminent Colleges in
the United States, and the greater part of whose life
has boeu spent in the honpitals of Loudou, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the
most astonishing cures that wero ever known; many
troubled with ringing in the head and ears wheD
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden
sounds, bashfulness, with frequentblushing,attended
sometimes with a derangement of the mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses ail those who have injured them

selves by improperindulgences and sslitary habit*
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting theui tot
either business, study, society or marriage.

These are someof the sad and melancholyoflocU
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness ot
tho Back aud Limbs, Pains InJ the Head, Dimness of
Bight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Heart,Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability,Derangement
ofthe Digestive Functions, General Debility,Symp-
toms of Consumption.

BiJSNTALLY.
The fearful effects on the mind are much to b

dreaded- Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Do
pre.sion of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to
Society, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity,Ac,
aresome of the evils produced.

Thousands ol persons of all ages can now jmig.
what is tho cause of their declining health, loosing
their vigor,becoming weak, pale, nervous and ema-
ciated, having a singularappearance about the eyes
cough and symptoms of consumption..

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain practle-.
Indulged iv when aloue?a habit frequently I'l-irui-il
from evil companionsor at school, the effects of which
are nightlyfelt, evou when asleep, and. if not curod,
renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mir.tr
and body?shouldapply immediately.

What a pity that a young mau, the hopo ol his ,
country, the prideof his parents, should be suatc bed
from all prospects and enjoymentsof life by f.he .?(.<_.?
sequence of deviating from the path of nature and
Indulging in a oertain secret habit. Buch persons,
hcst, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that asound mind and body are the mout nec-
essaryrequisites to promoteconnubial happiness; in-
deed, without laose, the journeythroueh lifebecomes
a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourlydarkens to
the view,the mind becomes nhadoWed with
and tilled with the melancholy reflection that the
happinesso( anotherbecomes blightedwilh cur own

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

ploasure finds he has imbibed the seeds ot this pain-
ful disease,it-too oftenhappens that anill-timed sense
of shame or dreadot discover.,-dctum him frou. ap-
plying to those, who, from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend him. He falls into the
hands of ignorant and designingpretender*, who, ir.
c-tpabluof curing,filch his pecuniary substance, kee]
him trifling mouth after mouth, or as long as the
smallest fee can be obtained, and with dispair h.a-ve
him with ruined health to si';h over his gallingdis-
appointment; or, by the use of .hat deadly poison
Mercury, hasten the constitutional Rytoatomi ol the
terrible disease, such &f Affection of thf» Bead.
Throat, Nose, _tkin, otc, prugreaslßg with frightful
rapidity till death puts ftparted to ni-, tr*adftiIsuffer*
lug by sending him to iliat onditcovarad \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0tint. >ffeO-B whoee bourne no travallerratartw,

ENDORSEMENT OP THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this instHiiLloL

within the last eighteen years, and the. nunarO-U
Surgical Operations performed by (ir Jbbnston, wit-
nessed by tin- reporters of the "SuV ant! inanyothei
papers, notices of which appeared again aud again
beforo the public,besides his standing as a gentle-
man of character and responsibility, is a sufficient
guarantee to th© afilicfed.

SKIN DISEAHES BPUDILY CURED.
Permout) writing sholud be particular ivdirecting

their lattar* to -*» Irutfiratioii in the following man-
ner:

JOHN tf, -JOHNSTON M. D.,
B_.Uia.ore Loch Hospital,

augd-ly Baltimoro, Maryland.

$1,000" RJSWARD-DEBING'B VIA FUGA eurosall Liver,Kidney and
lllui.rl.r Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Aifiic-
tlo-8, Goneral L'ebilitya ud complaints of tho Uri-
nary Organs, in male and fonialo.

91,000 will also be imiil for any caso of Blind,
Bleeding or Itching I'll.US that D.-llNU'lj I'iie Hcu-
_»T fails tocure.

DIBING'S MAQIO LINIMENT cures Rheumatic
Pains, Sprains, Bruises and Swelled Joints, in men
and Least.

Bold everywhere. Bond for pamphlet.
L-Boratoily?l42 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md

ap 18?ly
DATCHBLOR'S HAIR DVB.

This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world,. the onlytruo and pertect Dye; harmless, reliable, iv
stantanoons; uo disappointment; no ildiculous tints;
remedies the effects of bad dyes; itirigorates and
leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, '-black orbrown."1 Bold by all Druggiata audPerfumers, and properly, applied at Batcholor's Wig Factory, No. 16, Bond' stroet, New York. docß-ly
1

WANTS.

* VIJANTK---AGENTS BOO-
TY of great value to Farmers, Mechanics, and

Working men of all trade* and occupations. 13th
Bditiou now ready. The

t, JfARMF-fiS'
_

MECHANICS' MANUAL.
« Edited by GEO. I. WARING,3a.
9 Author of "Klements of Agriculture," "Draining
? forProfit and for lloalth," and formerly
y Agricultural Engineer of Central

Park, New York.

'" too Octavo I'-gis -ndovix 200 lu.u>i-_Tiom.

0 The New Orleans "Times" says: "It 1, * book
which should be tn the hands of every Farmer and_ Bdeehanic."- The New Orleans "Picayune" says: "80 valuable

ji- a book should be found iv the houße of every Farm-
d er and Mechanic ; ita elegant illustrations will make_ it welcome everywhere 'Active men and women can make more money and

give better satisfaction In selling this book than auy
work tn the field.

a. Send for 10-pagocircular, elliugallabout it.
K. B. TREAT - CO., Publishei-S

1 \u25a0,_\u25a0-It. No. obi Broadway, K. V

WANTED.? We desire to obtain (130,000 IN
VIRGINIABTATE BONUS, and to any party

makingus the loan, we will give them ample secu-
rity for its return within one year, besides a hand-
some interest for its use

To any party who is active, intelligent and ener-
getic, who can control sufficient capital(?13,500)

I to purchase these bonds, we will give them an inte-
rest 111 abusiness in Virginiathat will pay thorn be-
tween (13,000 and $~000 a yoar, besidi-sßocnrity
for thoreturn of tbe amount invested.

Address KMBKBON 4 POWELL,
jyI_?tf 1101 Peuu. Avenue, Washington, I). 0.

-pierußKs, pictures, pictures.

_. LOOKING-GLASSES, LOOKING-GLASSES,
LOOKLNO-GLASSES.

FRAMES, FRAMES, FRAMES.
ALL STYLES, ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTION

LARGE FAMILY BIBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.
0t CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.

CLOCKS, 0-OCKt. CLOCKS.
Will be sold by payments of weekly installments,__ as cboapas tbey"can be bought in the city tor c.wh.

FIIAMBBof all Uoncrlptinn and style made on pre.
mises. Parties in want of any of Iho above will save
money by callingat the store, or purchasingfrom
m, agents.

WIU.IAM DAFFRON,
Nos. 8 and 10 Eifhteonth St.,bet.Maiu and Franklin

Richmond, Va:, and lul Main St., Lj nchburg,Va~ uo 9?Sin
?

DR. LAWRENCE'S

Highly Concentrated Fluid Krtr*ct of

KOSKOO,
THK (IKfUT HKA-TII RKSTOKKK.

*
NO QUACK MEDICINE?FORMULA AROUND

THH BOTTLE.

PHIPABID gOLIT.YBT

iFli. J. J, I.AWHVNIK,

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

NQRFOhK, VIRGINIA.

KOSKOO S

STRIKES AT TUB ROOT OF DISEASE BT PU-
RIFYING THE BLOOD, RESTORING THE iLIVER AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHY

ACTION, AND INVIGORATINGTill
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Thfi li the tacret of Us WONDERFUL SUCCESS In
CURING

Bcrornla, Syphilis. Dyspepsia,
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA,NERVOUSAFFECTIONS, ERUP-
TIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS, LOSS OF

VIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNEYS
AND BLADDER, AND ALLDIS-

EASES CAUSED BY A
BAD BTATE OF THE BLOOD, j

OR A DISEASEDCONDITION OF THB j
LIVER, KIDXEYS,NERVOUS SYSTEM,*©
It thoroughlyERADICATES 6very kind of Hnmoi
and Bad Taint,anil restores the entire systemto a Ihealthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY THI
USE OF THIS MEDICINEFROM WEAK, SICKLY,
SUFFERINGCREATURES,TO STRONG, HEALTHY
AND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN.

No Medicine hat. attained such a GREAT REPU-
TATION as this Justly CELEBRATED Compound,

Approved by the Highest Medical Km-

KOSKOO

Indorsed and rocotnmoded by the President of tbe I
Faculty of the E. Medical Collegeof the

City of New York.
PROVES** R. S. NEWTON, M. D.,

professor and Prosidont ofthe Faculty, late "Pro j
feasorTheory and Practice" of Medicine,

Cincinnati, Ac.
One of tbe most eminent men of his age?well

known as the author of tho following standard medi-
cal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI-
CINE," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN," "NEWTON'S
HYMES SURGERY," Ac, in Docemher number o*
"Amorican Medical Roviow?-page 277,says:

" Amongtho more recent efforts to introduce pop-
ularly some of the new remedies, we notice a new
prei.-arftt.oii compounded by J. J.LAWRENCE,M.
D.( ot Norfolk, Va., which is furnished to the profes-
sion and the public in any desired quantity- We re-
cently examined hia Laboratory, and became fully
satisfied that all his work is done in tho he-it manner,
by the most approved process, and from the boat ma-
terials,giving as aresult a medicine meeting the
.onfideuc© of the physicians and tho public."

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST
FORMS.

From A. W. Mills, aprominentand well-known mer-
chant of Norfolk, Va.

No. 11 Main Streot, Norfolk, Va., Sept. 16,1869.
DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sin Your Koskac

has worked wondersin my family. My daughter ha*
aanfforer from Scrofula .ince childhood. 8h«

lost thirty-onepieces of bone from her ankle, several
from her arm, besides having ulcers In severalparte
of tho body. Whilst in this condition shecommune.d
taking your Koskoo?it acted like a charm on hot;
?mder ita use the nlcors gradually hoaled,and her
general health groatly improved. It certainly say.d
her much suffering, and perhaps her life. I regard
Ko-tkoo a specific for all scrofulous affections. Yom
Koskoo also cured my wifeof dybpepsia,from which
-die snfferod groatly. She is now iv better health
thanshe hf.fi boon in five years.

With the highest regard,
1am gratefully yutira,Ac,

A. W. MILLS,

Koskoo ii. endorsed by the host physicians every-
where. Road the following from Dr. Tillcry,a suc-
cessful practitionerof ma._v years standing in the
Old North Stato:

Rocky Mount, Edgecorabo C0.,)
September 10, 1569. J

DR. J. J. LAWRKNCE?Dear Sir: I have used
your Ooitrentratod Fluid Extract of Koskoo in mj
practice with the happiest results. I find it to t-e
a poworful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier, and
Nervous Tonic. In all nwinffiof tho Livor, Srcofu
lons, Syphilitic,and NervousAffections, it is aremedy
of Immense value; In fact, in almost every variety
of Chronic Diseaso is use its indicated. Hoping yon
may meet with the success which you deserve as a
manufacturer of reliable r_.e4icines, 1 am, sir. witt
mnch respect,

Your obedient servant,
R. 0. TILLERY, M. D.

KOSKOO CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va,, Sept. 7, 1869.
DR. J. J. LAWRKNCE?Dear Sir : Myson has re

oelved so much benefit from your wonderful Koskoo
that I cannot refrain from expressing my gratitude.
I had tried almost without benefit- I b*-
lleve, in all sincerity, that yourKoskoo is an infalli-
ble rtmodyfor tho disease from which ho haa suffered,
and, so faras I can learn, has uevor failed. If yoo
onlyknew the immense amount of suffering he ha.
jundergone, then you could conceive tbo value of shcL
aremody asKTtskoo?that «urely euros. Tho gre*l
amount of goodit is now doing among ns In ineatl

With mnch gratitude,
1am, respectfully yours, Ao.,

Mrs. MX. A. NELSON. I;

Read the following from Mr. Womble, a prominent
Hardware Merchant of thia city :

Na. 13, Market Sqnare,Norfolk, Va., 1
Octct-er 13,18t19. J

DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: To the large nnm
ber of testimonials which you offer to the groateffl-

I cacy of yourKoskoo, I take pleasure in adding noI own. I suffered greatly with Nervous Debility,
I Headache, Loss of Appetite,Ac. Twobottleß ofKos-| koo restored me to health.

Yours truly,
j. a.mm

From Rev. W. H. Christian, Pastor Dinwiddie
Street Methodist Church.

Portsmouth, Va., Octobor 25,1868.
Thia is tocertify that I know Dr. Lawrence well.

He la a gentlemanof cultivation, and worthy of tb«I fullestconfldouct:. I havoused his Koskoo with ad-
vantageto myself, and havo adopted its use in my
family in cases of nervousdebility and depressi'.'i

W. H. CHRISTIAN.

Trom Dr. Lloyd, a Physician of large practice.
Great Bridge, Va., October 8,1869.

J.J. LAWRENCE, M. D.?Dear Sir: Ichoerfullj
I ei.di.rhe your Koskoo aabeing a moat valuable prepa

ration. Upon examination of the formula, 1 Ami
each ingredienthighlyextolled byour best and most
progressive clinical investigators. I have tested its
t-fivcts in nt; owu practice, and have uo hesitation in
recoinmeudiug it. Inmy opinion,it is tho best coin
pound of its class over put beforo the public?ex-

j r-.tM.ingby fur all the variouscompounds of sarsapa
rill*. Ac,ever invented. It Is a decid. d Nurve Tonic
and Invigorator of tha animal forces, aiding dig**- 1
tion and assiinilatiou, and thereby producinghealthy Iblood, winch should be the boats of treatment in all\ chronicdiseases. Hoping you will nmp the reward

I yoo d-xwrvff>om the publicus a bein* factor,
Imoq «ir, yonrs truly,

CHARLIES LLOYD, M.».

After reading the above highrecommendations, in
valids cannot reasonably Le.tl.tt_ to give the KOfr
» OO a trial.

Por A.-.UUonal Testimonial*
! from Phy-icians, -balneal Wvinas, Ml tors,Drug

*UU, lievobASti, Ac, we KGUKO9 ALMANAC fm. ttiiajMr.

rmA-B» ONE DOI-l-All PEK BOTTLE

!? ( _fm >*U by ali of ik* i'rwioipaX Druogi*t* I
.At Vmts4St***md -frtfwA Antonm*

M AC-illNICKY, Ac

P A. DAYTON,
Dealor in

KACHINKRY, UAILK'-AD, MANUFACTURERS'AND ENGINEER..'SUPPL-fit*,
TBNTH STRUT, BBTIVKEN MAIN AND CARY.

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved construction, forall purposes, of Richmond orNorthern build.

MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Carani Carpenter Shops, Plan-
iiiß Mills, Sank, Blind, Door,Cabtnetware, Chair,Bed-
stead, Wooden ware. Agricultural,Machine, Ilandlo,
Rpoko, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton aud WoolenFactories, Cotton (line, Farmers, Foundries. Rolling
Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tannories, Saw, Flonring,
Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, Ac,Ac; Forged andRol lod Iron.

Improved Shafting, Pulleys and IXangers, Belting,
Lac« Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenchos, Twist Drills,
Steam Ganges,Saw Gammers,Steam and Water Pipa
andFixtures, Packing, Journal Metal. Pick and ToolHandles, Turbina Wator-Wheels, Ac. Ac.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
BOILERS bonght,sold and exchanged. A quantity
of the sameon hand to he sold low, such as Engines,
Boilers, Mill Stoves and Gearing*,Wood Working,
Machinery, Ac.

Plans and Estimatea of Machinery for Mills and
Manufactories of all kinds. de1-tf

wm. n. ceo*. John mis.

]UKW FIRM.
;r»iiu.NiV FOUNDRY.

No. S Eighth Street, between Main and
Fkankmn, Richmond, Va.

wm. B. COOK A CO.
With improved facilities and with a determination

to please in prices and style of work, we respectfullyask from thepe.pleur Kichmond, Virginia, and the
South generally,a fair share of patronage.

We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings,Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awning Frames,
Oorintkian Colnmus und Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps,OrnameutulBracket* for Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Coruice,
Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Km and Rods for
Gas and Wator, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,
Coal Shoots, and all kinds oi IRON WORK fer build-ings generally.

We also manufacture together with ihe above
work TLOW CASTINGS, and would reepc ctful.y
solicit the patronage of merchant-! and farmers. All
work guaranteed,andoaders tilled with dispatch.

no ltt?3tn
OUNS- PISTOLS *C.

1869. «___. 1869.
8. SUTHERLAND,

Mo*. 140. Main St., and 000 Broad St.,
(near Second Market,)Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail

diai.skinGUNS,RIFLES, PISTOLS, GUN MATERIAL, .INSCUTLERY, FISHING TACKLE AND
HUNTSMEN'S GOODS.

Onr stock la unusually largethin season, embracing,
a complete assortment from the beat Kuropeao anuAmerican houses-nnd will be Bold as low ns possible.

GUNS and RIFLES made to order andrepaired In
the very beat manner. Agent for Ramin_ton's cheap
tnd first-class FIREARMS.

N. B.?Orders hy mail prorflDtlyßHed. _ot

\u25a0aj*_m.

>»al.vi-'s i'a'i'-jjt

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

SAFES
Warranted free from Dampness. Never Oorrode th,
Iron. Th* best Fire-Proof Safe Marie.MARVIN A CO.,

B*B Broadway,
New York._. ¥. *.ORBS - 00., Agta.,

ltM P. Gary Street,
Klohmc?d, Va.

-OTK-U
i

fi li' ' \u25a0

SAVE YOUR lIOMKsTBiji,
RELIEF FOR DEBTORS.

It is now umlerotood by a lato decision ot th*United Stuteß Court, that the TWO TUOUSAND
DOLLAR UOMESTKAD, provided 1.. Rio cur newConstitution, as well as the FIVE BUN-BID HOI.
LARS Bpeoifiod by the Bankrupt Law. ar. exempt
for the debtor and the person who now take* .-..1
Haulage of tho benign proviaions of tlie Ba-knrp
Law. This (rives the debtor TWENTY-FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS, EXEMPT BYLAW, and l.j the
propor proceedings in Bankruptcy lie can berelieved
from tho burthens of auti-u-ai debts, ami the debta
left by the casualties of the bit* War,

Persons wishingto take tbe uor.eeeary steps, to
avail themselves of these provisionsef the law, canreceive all propor Information by callingou meiumy
Office, nt the comer ofHank and Tenth
Street*, Richmond, Va.Ihavo formed a busiuoes connection with Hon. L.H. CHANDLER, aud all letters of enqniry, or onprofessionalbusiness of any kind, directed either to
mc or to -CHANDLER-MORTON," wilt bo prompt-
ly responded to.All professional business will be diligentlynttotidodto bythe firm inauy of the Courts of tlie rjtate oiUnited States.

ALFRED MORTON,
Lato JudgeRichmond City Circuit CourtRichmond, Va.,April ltlth, 1870.

«*-MAJ. RO. G. BANKS, of Goo.lliand, wllrepresent us in Goochland and Vl?v.n,)Hor.rmtl*-

lIAMIIaTOJI'SCOMPOUNO TIIOCIIES

#0Fuiicnu
rott AIL

DISEASES OF THE
KIDNEYS AND BLADDKR

DYSPEPSIA AND RHEUMATISM,
B-IXU

\u25a0

*J-TH_ STRONGEST PREPARATION OF-%T»
B IIC 11 U

BVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
I. H. HERBERT

_
CO., Propiietors,

87 Park Row, New Yoik
Sold by all Druggist!. no 29?fira

HM. SMITH _ CO.,
\u25a0 IiAttUFACTDEiaS OT' AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

1632 Main St-ut, Richmond, Va.
SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURES I- The very best arrangement ever introduced for

raising water from wells or cisteri s. Of th" t-evin

I thousand already sold, not one has ever failed t..
give perfect and eut're jallsfaction. If, after a
monlh's trial, the purchaser thicks he bad rather
iiave a pump, a sweep or old-fasbfoned windlass, we
will takeback the WELL FIXTURE and refund Mm
money. It is adapted to wells of auvdepth, aud is
sold f..r TWENTY DOLLARS, all completeaud ready
for use.

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.
y The Peculiarities of this Machino: Ist. It is small;

* it occupies but little more room than a common
!- wash tub. 2d. It is easily worked; a feeble voinuu

'! may pit dowu and woik it; a little girl can stand
-* aud oporate the wabher. oil. It securesall the well-
IIknown benefits of using suds boilinghot. Tho hand
1 need not touch the Water, either in washnn' or
1 wringing, with the Uuivcisal Clothes Wringer at-
-1 lv. hed; he-co it cleanses ordinary liven in a tewie moments, at asingle r juration,and th*wont parts
*- of collars aud wristl.an.ls so effectually,*hat r-el.leni
'?" any, and never but little, rubbing is necessary.

" There is no exaggeration ill this statement, il lb*
:a machine is used according to directions.

Prices : Wringer, $>i; Washer, Ho. Thus a com-
plete Was'.ier and Wringer, each the best of its class,
is obtained for «... Every family in tbe land should
have them.

CATALOGUES FOR 1871.
Ab the limits of an advertisement will not allown of descriptions of the various Agricultural lmple--- ments and Machines we manufacture, we inviteall

farmers to send us their postofllce address, bo that
v.v may send them our now illustrated Catalogue oi
ninety pages, whicu is lull of Information valuable
1., .-., r, tarmsr,and is publishedTor gratuitous cir-
.\u25a0ulalion. H. M. SMITH * 00,

g >~. \u25a0_'?..-wtf Post,dice Box g Richmond. Va.
'" QWK-I Clfiklt,

For sala by
t- J. MCCARTHY.

de to?ll fifth and Marshall street*.


